
WEDNESDAY
CLUB MUSIC

The Comlng Festlval Will Be
the Best Ever Otven Here.

ON APRIL 27TH AND 28TH

The inustc fentlval to bo glvon by tho

Wsdnesday Club April 27th and £frt.h ln

lhe Academy of, Musto will probably bo

tb.6 most lnterosting muslcnl evont that
haa occurrcd here for years.
Apart frorn the prograinmea, whloli are

of excoptional Interost, the ooncerts are

to mark the oolebration Cyt tho tent.h
blrtliday of tho club and to take tho
form of a testimonlal to tho organissn-
Uon. The club hns done much to orotino

and foster intorest ln all that is best ln
the glorlouB art of wfdch It la tho foro-
most exponent here. Its support and

protrestlveness nhould he," as lndced
they aro, a soitrco of prklo nnd gratlfl-
cation to the. pooplo o£ Tt'chmond.
Tho Wedhesdny Club was organlzod in

Fobrunry, 1S93, nt the house of ono of
IU membors, with thirty mcmbors. It
met once a woek at the ftame pluco, and

began tho reboarsa.t of G-luck's opora
"Orhpous." Tlitfl opera was glvon Juno
14th of tho sni-no year in tho parlors of
the same houfio before about slxly in-
Vlted guests, Mrs. Mclnney slnglng tho
Utle role. On that occaslon tliei follow-

Ing announcement was made: "We
thlnk there Is n fleld In tMs city for a

Btrong central muslcaT organizalion for
the eultivatlon of musicat tasto and the
flovelopment of muaical tulent, and tljnt
the bonefits to be derlved frorn such an

organization, If succossful, would be

wldely folu" . i
vIn the fnll of 1593 the club wns muoh
Htfarged. mot at the Rlchmond Muslc
Storo, and took mp tfio rohearsal of

Ptalner's "Cruoillxion," Spobfe Dast

Todgmenf and -Mondelssohn's "ITear My
Praver." The ilrst public performance
wai "The Cruciflxion" at St. Pau s

Church, by Invltatlon of Or^unf^M.
dii Gocd Friday, March ?3 1«M. <»nd Jmt

was followod by a eoncert at the Acad.-

Tmv of Muslc on May 29th of the same

vear with about 1G0 mombers ln tho

chorus. The soiot^ts on that occaslon

Were Mrs. Gerrlt Smlth, soprnno. and

ErlcKon Bushnell, Amssd.s!icce"etve annual festh-alsof m«;ta
havo been glvon evcr Blnce At. Arthur
Scrtvenor was chosen the dlrectoroJ the

club upon Its organization ln 1J3S. nnd
.eerved .-untll the close of the festlval of

1901.' The followlng nre the prnMpni
works which h.wo been rend*r?d ly tho

club. nnd the most promlnont of the ar-

tlsts engaged:
lfjtf), Sulllvnn'a "Prodlgal Bon, Mme.

Juch, soprano: Leonard E. Auty, tenor;
nnd Dr. Hoplcinson, barltone. Mondels-
nohn'B "Henr My Prayer," Mme. Juch,
pololst. In that year the system of hon-
orary or subscriblng members of tha club
was flrst adopted, and has continued ever

slnce.
1S90, Mendelssohn's "Hymn of Pratso,

Mme, Blauvelt had been engaged for po-

prano, but hnving been taknn slolc a few
days before the cnncerts, MIbs Ellzabcth
Taylor fi'llad her place most sati3faol,orily
on short notlco; Mr. Mnckonzle Gordon,
tenor. Ilxr.erpta from Handel'B "Messlah"
wero glven for the Becond concort.

1?,tfl, Gorlng Thnmas' "The Sun Wor-
"eli'lppers" Mrs. Dunton Wood, soprnno;
Mr, J. H, McKlnloy, tcnnr. Selectlons
from Mendelssohn's "St. Paul," Miss Rose
Stewart, poprano; Mrs. Katharlno Blond-
£ood. cnntralto. nnd Mr. Helnrich Moyn,
«ssn. Thn Rostnn Festlval Orchestra was^
flrst engngod for thls festtval.
¦1S9S, Goring Thomns' "Swan and Sky-

Jnrk." Miss Prwan, poprnno; Miss Spen-
cer, contralto; Mr. Rloser, tonnr, nnd Mr.
Howland, barJtone. Mendolsaphri'a unfin-
ifhrd opora, "Doreley," with Mme,
Gadskl. soprano. Tho chlldren's chorus
was orgnnlzed th.'s yoar, with Whlter C.
Meroer. dlroctnr, .ind ga-ye thelr flrsf con-
cert, nssistivl by Slg. R')na, Mlss Sponccr
and Mr. John Poweit, Jr.

18H9, "Hymn of Praiso wns ngnin sung
with Mlss Snrn Andersnyi. Boprano; Mis><
Towlo, contralto; nnd Evan Wllllnms,
tenor. Colnrldge-Tuylor's "Hlawatha'rt
Weddlng Foast," Mr. Clnrence Shlrloy,
tenor. Vlillers-Stanford's "Forty-Blxth
Psalm," Mlss Lohblller, soprnno MIhr
Towle, Mr. Shlrloy r.nd Mr. Whitney.
iMlss Gertrud(> May Bteln nnd Blg. Cnm-
panarl nlso sung. The Chlldron'B Chorus
gave Bendali's "A l^eKenfl of Brcgenz"
and otber ehni-ns^q; asBls.ted by Mlss Doh-
blller and Mis» Towle. f

1910, Ominod'a "GallW/'-Mlsa Provan, so¬

prano; Mme. Juch nnd Owilym MIIcb sang'
with the Chlldren's Chorus, Barnett's
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THBHEIN ANBWOMEN
Who Enjoy tho Cholceat Products

of the World's Commcrce.

lCno«rIedffo of Wlmt Is Best More Im-
poHflttt TUnn WoaUh >Vlti»-

out 11.

tt must bo npprurent to overy one that
oualltlea of the hlghost order are nocefl-

cni-y to onablo the best of tho products oS
madern cotnmerce to attaln permanent y,
to \mlversnl acceptance. However loudlyj
heriOdcd. they may not hope f or world-wldo
procsmtuonco unless thoy moot with the
goneiral approval, not of Indlvlduals only,
but pt tho many who havo tho happy
fnctih'.y of setecting. cnjoyliig and loarn-
lng tiio real worth of tho cholcest prod¬
ucts. Thelr oommendatlpn, consoquently,
becwmos Importont to blhers, slnoe to
mcet tho rcquirementa of the well ln-
forroea'. of all countrlea tho method of
mamifaiclure must ba of tho moat por-
fect order and tho oombinallon the most
cxcollfltit of Its kind. Tho above Is true
not of food producta only, but la ospe-
clally appllcable to medlclnal ngonta and
after ntfarly a quarter of a century of
growth and general uso Ihe excellent
romedy. Syrup of Figs, is everywhero
accoptod. throughout the world, as the
best of fatully Jaxatlves. Its quality la
due not only to tho oxcsllonao of the
combhrntlon of tho laxatlvo nnd carmln-
atlve principles of plants known to aot
most benjeflclally on tho aystem and pre-
sented ln tho form of a ploasant and ro-

freshtng Ilquid, but also to tho method
of manu&icturo of the Callfornla Flg
Syrup Co.j which ensures that uniformi-
ty and puirlty easentlal ln n remedy ln-
tended for famlly use. Aak any physl-
cian who Is wou* Informed and he will
answer at onoo that lt ia an tixoollent
laxative. II' at nll omlnent ln hla pro-
fesBion and lias mado a apecial study of
laxatlvos and thclr erteets upon the sys-
tom he will tcll j'ou that lt ls the best
of family loKa-tlves, becauso it ls slm«
plo and whoSesome and olonnsos and
Bwcetens tho eystcm offectually, when
a laxntlve is needed, wlthout any utt-

pleasant aftcr-eifccts. Every well-In-
formed drugglst of roputablo standlng
knows that Symp of Flgs is an excel-
lont laxative and ls glad to eell lt, at
the "regular price of fifty oonta por bot-
tle, because lt glves general satlsfac-
tlon, but one Bhould remember that ln
order to get tho boneflclal effects of
Syrup of Figs it is neoessary to buy the
genulno, which ls sold In orlglnal pnok-
ages only; the name of the rernedy.
Syrup of Flgs nnd also tha full name of
the Company.Callfornla Flg Syrup Co.
-prlnted on tho front of every paokage.

Universallu
Accepted

as

The
Best

Familu
Laxative

SYRUP OF FOT
iRecommended bu §

Manu Millions \
of

The Well-lnfoirmed
Throughout the World-

Manufactured bu #5^
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o

San Franeisco, Cal.
Loaisville, Ky. New YorH, N. Y.

FOR BALE B7 ALL LBADim DRTTQOISTS. PJIIOX PIFTY OEXTS PER BOTTLX

"Wlshlng Bell" belng the worlc sung. Bi-
oorpts from Haydn's "Creatlon,' Mme.
Brema, moirao soprano; Byan Wllllams
and Mr. Mllos.

1001, Dvorak's "Stabat Mater," "Song
of the Norns," (Hofttnan), Brahiris, "Song
of Destlny," Gounod'B "Out of Darkness."
Sololsts, Mmo. Sehumann-Helnk, Mme.
Blauvolt, Mmo. Kunkel-Zllmmorman, Blg.
Campanarl, Glenn Hn.ll. Mllos and Wll-

1S02, Mendelssohn's oratorlo, "Blljn.h,
(ln full), Max Bruch's "Falr EUen," "A
I cgenfl ot Bregonz." Sololsts, Mme.
Charlotte Macondo, Klleskl-Bradbury, Da-
vld Blspham, Ben. Davles, Bortha Cfcah-
lng Chlld, Mr. Hall and Mr. Mlles.
Mr. Walter C. Meroer Bucoeedod Mr.

Scrlvenor as dlrootor ot the olub In the
tall of 1£91.

_

IN BEDFORD CITY

The Flfteen Club Delightfully Enter-
tained by Mrs. C. W. Thomas.
cSpeclul to Tho Tlmus-blHputcli.)

B45DFOBD CITY, VA. Aprll 18.-The.
Flfteen Club was dellghtfully entertaln-
ed Thursday afternoon by Mrs. Calvln
W, Thomas at tho b'eautlful home of
Mrs. Henry O. Humphroys, on Longwoofl
Avonuo. The hour was spont ploasantly
in convorsatlon whlle MIbs Nannle TrlfTln
rpndered several Instrumontal selectlons
wlth tlno effect. Dalnty refreshmonts of
croquets, tomatoes,, wlth mayonnalse
fror.en punch and cnko were dlspensod by
Mrs. Thomas, asslstod by Mlsses NarTnle
and Lottle Grlflln. Tho decoratlona were
red tuIIpK.
The Thursday Club was recofo-ed by

Mrs. Caliowoy Brown at her home, on

Prn.ks Street. Mnny sttesti wero prosent,
beslclos the meinbers of the club, and re-

froshments wore served by Mrs. Brown,
asslsted by Mrs. P. L. Saunders and Mlss
Mlnor Horseley,
Mrs. John A. Hens.ir Jeft Thursday for

Potorsburg, to spond a month vrlth her
molhor, Mrs. Prltohard.
Mlss Kat'o Danghorno, of Enlngton, ls

the guost of Mrs. W. B. Abbot,

Candidates Are Comlng Out
for the Legislature.

AGEOF POLITICAL STRIFE!
The present ls an age of polltics and

polltical strife, and ln ropubllcs and among
free people the tendency aeema alwaya
towards groater polltical ngltatlon.
Often, before the smoke of ono battle

has cleared away, the akirmiah llnes of

nnother aro being formed, nnd those who
are promlnent ln their conduct are ln an

almOBt continual state of turmoll and con-

fusion. Owlng to tho long Blege Incldent
to constitutlonal revlslon ln Vlrglnia,
there haa been no surcease among hor
people for auveral years, and atlll tho end
Is not In slght.
Before tho present Legislature shall

bave talten Its snmmer recoss to allow
Its Revlslon Commltteo to do Its work,
tho battle involvlng tho eloction of the
next one will be on. and lt promlses to
bo full of llfe and lnterest frorn Its very
inoeptlon.
A grent many of the present mombors

will not atand agaln, and others who do
mn may be oxpocted to meet tho cold
comfort of defoat which comos to bo

many publlo mon ln tho end.
MAY BE MANY JUDGES.

There aro many reasons both in favor
of nnd agairist a large numbor of candl-

datea, though at thls tlma the former

would soem to outwelgh the latter. For

InBtance, there are a hundred county

Judges who wlll. go ont of ofuce on tho

flrst day of next February, and It ls sald,
that many of them wlll deslro to round

up thelr publlc caroer wlth Bervice in the

Doglalature. If thla bo tnio, a large nura-

ber of them may asplro, and oa a rule
thoy are mon of much popularlty ln thetr

rfc?pectlvo locallUes. But the number of
ellglbles 18 reduced, on the other hand,
bv a oonstltutlonal Inhlbltlon agalnBt the
eiectlon of poraons holdlng other oHlces,
such as clerka of courts, Commonwoalth a

attornoy, supervlsor, juperlntendont of
schools; &c. Many of the present mem-

bers who now hold suoh oftlces wlll elther
have to surrondor them or decilne to run

for tho Loglslature thls fall,
BOME OTHER REA30NS.

Thero are stlll other roa.sons whlch
would seem to lndlcato that the flow of
candldates wlll not be altogothor so heavy
ns ln tho past.
Tho Conetltutlon has flxed the term ot

tho Gonoral Assombly ln futuro at Blxty
lr.Btead of nlnety dayS, and after paylng
campalgn expenses members wlll not find

lt profltable to come here for the sum of
$210 por sesslon, whloh wlll hardly pay
thcir actual llvlng expenses.
As It ls, most men who Berve ln the

Genernl Assombly do bo at a clear net
loss, and stlll they come, becnuso, per-
haps, of tho fasclnatlng llfo, and becauso
ot tho anlmatlng scenes In whlch thoy
are mndo consplcuous and sometimes dls-
Ungulshed actors.
In Bomo quartors the new constitutlonal

provlslons upon tho legislativo dnpartment
of the govemmcnt aro not popular, and
as a rule they aro oommended by the
rank and flle, along wlth the entlre In-
strument. ._OCCTJPATION GONE,
Thero Is no longer any need for corpo-

ratlon attorneys to sacrlflce thelr tlme
and othor buslness to come to the I/egls-
lature, and few of thom are expected
to run ln futuro, as the ConBtltution Inrgo-
ly strlps them of thelr powor In thls Une,
and transfers most of thelr flghta to tho
Corporation Commlsslon. Neither ls It

expected that groat lobbles wlll come

hero durlng futuro sesslons of the body
as the Constitutlon vhas loft them lltt o If
aitythlng to do, and the futuro I-eglsla-
tures aro expected to attond strlctly to tho
Stnte's buelness and go home. The nshU
aro alrcady beglnnlng to open up, and
wlthln tho next few months prlmarles
wlll bo held ln somo oountloa ,to be fol-
lowod In rapld auccosslon by othnrs, un-

tll all the nomtnatlons shall havo been

There is evory good renson to bolleyo
that the next Degislature will contaln
many Ropublicans, and there aro those
who will wolcomo the presonco of a

Hlronu, hwllthy mlnorlty, ln tho interoRt
of tho PubUc gnod and of wisor and aafer
leglslative aotlon. ''____

BRISTOL WEDDINQS

Elks toConstruct a Handsome Building
on Thelr Shelby Street Lot.

(Spi'ftal to Tho TlnioB-Dlnpatch.)
BRISTOD, VA., April 18.-The marrlage

of Mr. Arch. Wllloughby and Mlss Ruth

E Navo, tho protty daughtor of Mr. and

Mra. Isano Navo, la nnnouncefl for next

Wednesday, tho 22d InBtant.
The marriago of Miaa Bllla G, WMtton,

the popular dnughter of Mr. and Mra.
Robln Whltten, and Dr, WUUam H. Toot-
er, will bo solemnlzed at tho Walnut
Orovo Presuivtorlan Church, neur Wal"
loce, Va. on tho 28th Inotnnt.
Tho Preabyteiianq of Central Church,

thla city, under tho paatorato of Rov. W.
H, T. Bqulrou, nro about to undortako the
work of roii'tr\u:tlng a new edrflco. A
part of tho fundw la now In bank, but lt
[s hopefl to ralMe U0.OO0 for thla purposo.
Tho congrcgatlon has votod to glvo tho
pastor a Hiibotantlal Inorease ln salary,

Tln-i Briotol Ixidge of Elka has doddcd
to uonatriict a hiuidsomo butldlng on Ita
Shelhv Stroet lot. Tho building will be
eroctod thls Kummer and will cost about
JT.tOO.
Mr. J. F. Tonoy, a promlnont cltlzen of

Erwln, Tenn., will, lt ls atatod, move hla
fatnlly tn Brietol ln the near fnture nnd
mergo hla weoltly newspaper, the Krwln
Mtignot, Into a dally.
Mr. Hcnry K. McHarg, Jr,, son of the

prostdent of tbo virgtnlu. Iron, Coal and
Coke Company, after a plensnnt vhsit to
frloKAa fji Drlstol, 5»!» returncd to Rnd-
ford. Va,
Mlssoa AVIlllami nntj Awtch, popular

young lailleti from NeW York dty, who
wero vlalting In Brlstol, retumod homa
thls week.
Captaln nnd Mrs, Thnmas A. navts left

Bilstol Wednesday ovoplng for Phtladel-
phta, whcra Captaln Davls will undergoa
surgleni ojierallon for threatenod apcen-dleltls,

I

WAREHOUSES
TO COMBINE

Old Movo in Danvillo Sald to'
be Renowed.

DURHAM TO BE TAKEN IN
- \

CBpectal to The Waiea-Dlapntch,)
VmrjIlrfKA, VA., Aprll 18..Southatde

Vlrginla haa had a long ooW, wet spen,
aud {arm work la groatly behlnd. The
farmora not belng able to phint oorn
bave availed tliotnselvea of the wet spell
to atrip and niarket what llttle tobaooo
ramained ln tho barna, so that now thero
remalna very llttlo, perhapa 6 per cant.
ln the hands 'of the farmors, mostly tho
largor one. PrlooB of tobftoco In the last
threa wooks have ohonged very llttlo, lt
any, buj: thero la very UtUa talk of cur-
taJllng the arop.

It Is true that moro oorn fertlllaor la
dollvored at thls place thari ever be¬
fore, but lt Is an even questloo lf thls
ls duo to scarolty of gtable manuro or

an inoreaaod oorn orop.
"**¦ HOMBJ-MADID TBUST.
The people have been watohing wlth a

groat doal of Intorest the growlnir of
an home-made traBt ln the olty of Dan-
vllle. As far baok as 1BW the lo-to Chas,
H. Conrad trled to oomblne all the ware-
houses In that plaoe undor one manage-
tnent, and probably only hls untlmsly
death provontod tho carrylna' Into effeot
of Ma plans. Somo four or flve years
ago the same plan was trled onoe moro
and catne wlthln an aoe of materlallalng,
but the ereotlon of an Independent ware-
house onoo more at the last mlnute In-
duood tho promoters to wlthdraw. Now
the. plan'is up onoo more, but la not oon-
flned to Danvllle, but expoota to oover
all the large marketa of the old bright
tobacoo bolt It ls undorstood horo that
tlie Durhom warahouses have atrreed to
go ,lnto the oomblne, that ouly one of
theSouth Boston warehouses deollned to
go Into lt, and from tho sentlroent ex-

pressed by the farmera.
Col, J. S. Cunnlngham wlll have but

"very llttle trouble to organlae the farm¬
era olubs ln the oountles of Greehvllle
and Person, and you may say tho sentl-.
ment ls the same In Hallfax and Meek-
lonburg countles ln Vlrginla. The Mann
amendmont to the revonue blll cuught
thls plaoe wfth less than 500 lnhabltanta,
though dolna? tho bualness of muny
plaoes wlth flve and moro tlmes that
number of lnhabltanta.

BARKEBPERS PETITION.
The' proprletors of the two bar-rooma

here are oiroulatlng their potltlona ln
Red Bank maglsterlal dlstrlct, and are
oonfldent that they will soouro the atg-
nature of a majorlty of the refflatered
votera. Red Bank dlstrlct ia larger than
a good many of the countle* In the Btate,
atretohlriff as It doea, rlght here from the
North Carolina line to Dan rlver, aome
16 to IS nvilos away wlthln slght of
South Boston. Vlrgtllna haa trled lnvoi-
untary prohlbltlon some 4 years ago, and
found It wantlng; After two yeara trlal,
the dtlaena had the piaoe Inoorporated,
and sinoe thcn, with good poilce pro-
teotlon, they have been able to tnaln-
taln order ln thla place here ln aplte of
the faot that up to doollne in the prlce
of oopper aome threa to ftve hundred ool-
orcd eoppor mlnera used to. congregate
here every Saturday ovenlng.,
Bince the prlce 'of eoppor haa gone back

to fourteon and fifteen ecnts, tho actlve
work In the mlnes has-beon reaumod to
a vory large oxtent The Durgee mlne
Is worklng full'time, Mr.'A. W. Tucker,
of the Barny mlne left lant week for
Bonton, Mass., to buy machJnery. The

ee our

Look insido as well as out.
Boe tho oloanable arrange-
nionts, DozonB of difforont
styles to rneot evory requiro-
niont, from the sraall onoa afc
$7.45 to tho nnostohina-Ihied
ones as high ae $50.00. Every
rofrigorator built to moot tho
poouliar: oonditions of this
locality and fully guarantood.
Tho torms are eaay.very
easy; ask about them,

New Spring Mattings
ARM AWv IN,

NEW GO-CARTS
ARBIVINQ PAIJA'.

R&'Ssi*!]1
and

an,
609 R. Broad SU

Richroond, ,\ . » . Va.

XtlRti ttlll mine haa oemmenced ence
mure to hnul ora, and has »' new con-
traeef on ths w*y, Option* on the foW
romaltilng places In the coppef balt,
whloh had beett pfanrlously covered by
optlons are once ntofe ln actlve demand,
and a. amorter at thls place Is talkefl
a.bout

buildlng a llna to fiouth Bojton, Vi, w.
* r> rtrewry. the prealdent of the «W»
Jan? wTm endtha tlM ln *n *»**«»
Sreotieb, -ithSf by buildlng from »¦»
?tatl to Buffalo LUhla BprlnM of * .

llna from here to Clarkavill*, Va.

The Vp'io'Daie Muslc Houf ot iheiSoiiiti*
r%» J_~~ Wa now offw fttot baWfalna in allghtlr «"*. nlgh.»r*d«
PintlOS. PlBnoa. ,.

¦Wo oro sellLnff moto than ever bofow 'T/lfi AntfCltlS*
of thla celobratcd Plano-Player, the ad- * ffV -^»"t«*""7
knowlwlgod perfeot player of the ¦vrorld. '

Wo sotl mtiflio for lOo. that oo«t* you elsewhere 880, On* atock la aJwaya

"""wo aro Mtpert P**00 Makaraand flunora. Oat >oor Wano tonad and
mndo ovor llke newt

Fergusson Brothers,
So. II West Broad Street.

S:iKffissa,ffiK=*«HiITIOH AND AITAlIta 01* TBB OONTINBWTA^ir,BU«*nu» w«~r. mIdTw) TM
0UOAN1ZUD tlNDHH TMU WAWS OF "» W*. °' W. VIliatNIA: IH PtTBIU-

AUUiTOU 01" PUnLlO AOCpUNTB O*' TUld COaUtONWHAI/TU OW viiiuihl-. in ..

ANT TO THIJ LAWB 01* VIUOW'A.

LiIAJd! ueeiaenca, iuuumu
LWilneaa. JAXUAUV. 1853,

kttxrant Of capital atock enbicrlbed.......
Amooot of capital atock peld up ln e»ih..

0AJ-ITA1. 91900,000 01
1,000,000 M

ABSEXS.
falue of roal eaUte owned by the <»onV»t>V'J^i;,'VAV'Yi';;'Vn'»iV"tt"rimn'li?¦»tni''on uiortgage (dulj wcorded and bolng Uie flrat Uena on the raa ainipja?

upon wblcb not niore than one year'a liitonset U due.
Intereat aocniod on all eald uiortgage Inana.
Value of landa

proretnonta,
Vctuo of bulldlt

Tota! valuB of aald mortgaged pwnUei (oarrled larioa).~.?108,000 00

BOipfl AXD BTOOKS OWttKD AB80_UXIg.T $%.$°g*fflk.
Chl., * Alton Rwy. Co.. OolL Truit &% fcrtd, b»diu . 80.000 00 » 18,00088

roal eaUte owned by the oompenT........
oiortgnge (duly wcordad and bulng Uia

wblcb not niora than ona year'a tuttiauat U
it aocruod on al aald tnortgage !?«*>»!...,'...". V'ii.V.'.'.."'.£."
of linda mortgaged. axolualra orbulldlnga aad periehabte Im-

^*S?bundioia''BoriguU*vavi*'in**BdLbo5*«c«u«ter*ii:::::::: wim oo

,108,000 M
ainow

Ohlv & Northweatern
pcr cent. bondi

Blnk. Kund reg

Oulnm&ia A Oreenrlrie"' iUllwaf' _eY 'neilgafV 6' pef

¦51mfr^t-Corth\nd' 'ft' North. 'vftTiat' 'ioofi.' V paV *oYnl
Krte a'w»."Co.Vconioi. liriVrV'T"peV'cant^bon4a..:,Lo3a7 * Na»ti..M. A M. Hwy. lat mort. 4>J p«r

oont. bon.d.........J,J.^.Ii..Vp;i.i^l..-ii;.

41,000 00

tAOOO 00

00,000
100,006

41,000 «*

oo iRSSSS
OO.OOO 00

100,000 00M»t. Btrcet Kwy. Co.. aan. tnort. 6 par cant DPOOa., I°5>599
KTT. Oa«, Eleo. U. 41*. COMWld hong*-"«"'-f^t' 100,000

P*nom*a*r,iw°. cS,, latVn^ViM'jWJsjH^gftSSSportland, Or*son, atar 6 ptr e.n^ f»M twoda,.
Hlohmond, Va., 4aP«r cent. bonaa..***'**
Naw Morlco 8 p«r oent. bonda.._...,......,
Qaorgia 4H pcr ceat bonda. ,...4....«-....^....»

0. B. Keg. * P« cent bondi..............*»?»....
N< l". catr Q9«- 8iV t"* ***mPt l>0?div-..*"."K, T. fJltr Beit. a>A taa entnpt bonaa....?,,..>.»
Chloago. ilock F.land * PadOo Balhray Cfc^|iroUr| ^^ ^
Pann. "lUrV." 'ConTcrt.''''gqid'''' bonda'.V.V. ..'.'*VV»'i««... 10°,000 T"

Korth. Pac. & Ora«t North. 0. B. * Q. jollat faood*..
1J11. Qu Llgbt Co., l»k mort. r>M boa??v'in.
We«t. MaryUnd Rivy. Co. l»t mort. gold bonda.
Atlontlc Cooat Llna Uwr. "Bub." bonda...,,.........
250 abarea Amerlean tiaobanae Natlonal ban* itock
00 »baro» BanK of Ametlqa .toclt.........A..,.....i
1,200 abarei Mechaniea' Natlonal Ban* atoak......
850 aharea Mercbanta' Natlonal Bank rtook.......»,
200 «bare« Contral Truit Oo. itoek................^.
150 aharea Amerlcan Tal. A Tet Ce. 1itoak........^
.1,000 abirea Atlanta A Chartotta Alr Uue Bwy.
l,OOofU»hr«1rea*0Baltlmora' A*Ohio* Yiwy."'co."'pra'itooi'!
800 abares Baltlmora A Oblo Bwy. Oo,, eom. ito«k.,
17.000 aharoa Brooklyn Oty Rwy. Oo., guar. Jtook..
500 abarfa Bnffaln, Bocb. A Pitt Bwy. W.. pfd atock
8,500 aborei Chl. A Alton Bwy. Oo. pfd itoek^.,..
1,000 aharea Chl. A Eaat Illa. Rwy. (5k., p« itoek..
t,000 ab«r«i Cbl. Oreat Waat. Bwy. Oo. (4 par oent

8.000'ihajiS0 Chl"..*' MU.' A' Bt PaaV 'Bwj.'*pid" eiooi
2,600 aharea Obl. A North.- Bwr. pfd atock.,,.,;^;..
1,000 aharea Cht. Bt, Paul, MlnL A Omaha Bwj». 1-|M..MO M

Co., pfd itoak.,. j"«u""ii'"'iii 1».*»«
500 ibarei Cla., nimllUm A Dayton Bwf Oa., oti '.,«-.,.,took.'. 80,000 00
1,000 aharea Oler.. Otn., Obt, A Bt. IxmU nwy. 0*.

1000000*8,o^"ha^c^: oar'co^'NV'tratoak:::::::::::: sooiwo a
600 aharea Delawaro A Huflaon Oo, itoak. PP.opp 00

.8,200 aharea Oreat North, Kwy.. pfd itook..
SllOO aharea Lake Bhora A Mteb. 80. Bwr. Co. itook.,
.500 aharea Mabcmtng Ooal Bwy. Oo. itock..........
^00 ihnr»i N. X.. ChL A Bt. Lonla Bwy. Co. lat

500 Pahaxea N'."i.V'ci'',, A 'iVUnxii' BwV."6o.V"id
pfd itock.l-""l.:'.;"

4,409 aharea N. i*. A narlem Bwy. Oo.. gnar. atojk,.
1000 inarea N. Y., Kew Haven A Hartford Bwy. ^_.

r.r, itook_.. 100.C

tooo 00
000

H.'OOO 00
tco.000 00
80,000 00
90.000 00
8:£oc$

.40.000 00
UioOO 00

lao.000

830.000 00
JlO.OOO 00.
25,000 00

50,000 00

60,000 00
820,400 00

1,000 00
7,600 &aro«"'p^n."Rwy/"6b.' Btpek^.;..... 878,000 00
1,000 afiarea Pltt. Ft Wayna A CM. Bwy. Oo., lnnnBO00

1,000 aharei Pltt, Cln., Cht A St. tonla Bwy. Oo.,
pfd itock. .» 10,000 00

4,200 iharea Pltta., McKe«aport A Tooghloghany Bwy.
Co., gnar. atock. ..... 210,000 00

400 aharea Rome. Watertown A Ordanaburg Bwy. Oo., ¦¦

Blltir BtOCk »»'»«»»a«a MM«)MI*«I wQ,VM w
600 iharea Sttcond" Am "hwy.'oo. roar. itock. JK'nS? 00.2,000 iharea Southern Rwy. Co. pfd atock. 800,000 w
2,000 ahurei Unltod N. J. Bwy. A Canal Co., a*mr, .....

atock..^...2'V. ?«S'2Snn
1,000 iharea Unltcd Btatea Biproaa Oo^ atock.., 100,000 00

Co., itock.

80,000 00

sH'.ftao 00

?McS
178,000 00

100,000 00

853,000 00

48,000 00
100,000 00
100,000 00

Intoraat due and oocnwd on bondi not inciuooa in m""' IKJii"Ji'*"it m«a than
Oroaa preminma (oa ^ItUn ln tb* pollclei) In oouraa of^eonecUon. "f^.^.... 728.811

Wllathrrac°elT^^^"I'i8
All otbor propcrty belonglng U tbe oompany.Tti.: Benta dna and accroed

Aggreeata aoonat of all aaaeta et tbo oompany, at.ated at thilr actoai Vmtaa.. |18,»T3*1.

LIABIXITIEB.
GrosB Joaaes In process of adjuatment «r ln auipenae, Inolndlng aU re- I$

-^.AaSi 'nXd^g..ff^-t;-«^ta-;i«"b^« «^«.,aaio.::: "fHK »
Totat groii amoont of olalma for loaiM.'.r..............?.......»... * io'a84 |>5
Deduct relninronce thoreon........,.,....,,.,.' '

. 421,780 7t

ctepr^^elr^mnnlnv ona raar or laaa from dnto of pollcr, inoiuaina ,n""».*i«K yperpetnnl nra rUka. S0.887.843.08i nn.arned preminma ^^^ ^ ,,;
GJ.Mpr,%r|«MnLroc;i«d ^nd .rVcVt^w;^rnnnlns moro than ono year from dalo of pollcy, au,7*a,ai4..oi |a3MT0unenrned premlumi (pro rata)...........<.<....._-

... .fcA'i..' /. 8,820,010
PrtaSjS? Srid'en"^. ^ffc^orTroat' wbicn* bVrV b«n anthoHaad «

^^

DtJ?.n^ttdteforto..^^^
limkara. on Draudiimi unld aud ln courae or couccuou.' "''_'

8,088
76

18,000
800.000 8

brokera, on prandnmi pald
Reinanrance.

184,084
18.650

Tota'l"amonat of all llaUUtlM, aaoept capltnl rtock and n.t .nrpta...^.,-... .fl;Wg;«Jg ^J
-.-"¦¦¦ -."» .-'.* "" !" '*¦''¦''.*"""""*¦.'....V.*,'...7"..... 8,718,081 MJolnt itook oanltal actually WW W te-ffiffi-i."'".Burnlna boyonn caplal and all otbor Uabllltlaa.........BurpliiB beyc.iv

Aggragat. amonnt of all Uabllltlaa Includlng pald-np °*'dto,#',^h',.tt<»',..??!.|18.t>87,841iurplua........'.,"* "*"'

BBCfBIBXB DtraXNO TJfE TEAB,
Oroai preminma and hllli nnpalrl at etoae of latt year....-.....». T8*.l|8 JJ
Deduct amonnt of name not coueotaa...,...,,,.........-....--.

Not colloutod.
Oroaa proinlnma on

.,.,.. ...... T24,7T4 TO
rlVkV wHtte'n Vna'finawVd'anrfni tfe year.« 0,4-18,808 fl>

.T.J",Podnof'groiV"pVotnlnmVVnd bllia'ln 'c'o'nVaVVf' wUeVtloi.''aVUvti'dita..

tt«^SeT%ft5. liSSfJSr n-rratnrn'pran;^;::::-::;^;^^
Not ettah aotunll/ roeaivod for promluma.""r.n"»"""^.'*"»

$27,'48a,70. ........... ........

18,408,0818,890
.88,308
40,110

Aggrogate amoont of rocelpt. actnallr reoelrad durtng tbe ,«.r la «*. fB.H0.M7

DIBBUBBKktENTS DUBIMO XH» TlaB.

All otber payment* and eipandltar**
Aggregata amount of acto.l dUbnraamanta dnrlm tna yaar la eaet.-,<. |i>^57.

BUBINXB9 HT XHE WAXB OF VJSOIWA OVBWO T88 TBA», '»

Rlaka wrltton....».
premtuina lecolred (groaaj.-,
Lo«atfi puld,......»«««»«ir»«r"
iAsaei liicuircd......I,.tt-ii'

(Slgriid(Blgued

ritMiiuitwtitiitii 84,
HHNltV BVANS. PieeidantH. U BAU.AUD, aa«»tat>,

Publto.Stata »t mrr TMtl ^wJr*** JaSuW*k 1H». »«<we IV a KOBDSIBir., Hotary

Samuel Thompson Pulliam & Go.
Jlsents 1108 E. Haio Straot.


